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Good Exporter Application Form
Location of Application…….....................
Date…...…………...…………..................
To Director - General (through……………………..……….)
I, (Name of company)………………………..…………………………………………….....…….............,
Tax Identification Number...............................…..........Headquarters Address: ..………………………………....
(Street)

……………………….……………

….…………….……………..……

(Road)

………..…………………….
(Province)

…..............……....…………......

(Township)

(District)

………………….

…………………………..

…………………………

(Postal Code)

(Telephone Number)

(Fax Number)

Has received a consideration as Good Exporter from (tax month)……..........…..to…………..……..
Has never received a consideration as Good Exporter
Paid-up capital (amount)…………..Baht, would like to be considered as Good Exporter according to Departmental
Instructions No.…………….dated………………regarding Good Exporter Classification Requirements.
The company has submitted the following supplement documents to be used in consideration:
1. The company has the following qualification(s)
General Exporter
Gold Card Member of the Customs Department since...............................………….
(day/month/year)

Gold Card Member number.......................and

has met all the requirements according to the
Customs Departmental Notification regards
Gold Card Importer/Exporter
has received the exemption from the
requirements according to the Customs
Departmental Notification because............……
...................................................................……

2. The company has.....................branches and was allowed to submit Por.Por. 30 in consolidation at ………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Location of the branch office…..................................................................................................................……
....................................................................................................................................................................……
Type(s) of business (Rank type with highest income to lowest income in the last accounting period)
(1)……………………………....................…….…(2)…………..............................…………………..
(3)………….......................... ....…………………..(4)….……………..................…………………….
For the last 12 months prior to submitting this form
Total sales amount……………………….........……...............Baht
Sales amount with VAT exemption..................………………Baht
Export sales amount……………………......................………Baht
Ratio of Export Sales/Total Sales (in percentage)……………and
had brought foreign currency into Thailand

had set-off the payment
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3. The company has ownership rights to the following immovable property: (The value after depreciation
deduction as stated in P.N.D 50 at the total of ………................………..million Baht)
[ ]

Land

[ ] Office Building

[ ] Factory/Storage

Net profit/loss in last 3 years prior to this accounting period
Accounting Period

Net Profits/Loss

………………..…………………………

……………………………………………..

………………………………..…………

……………………………………………..

…………………………………………..

……………………………………………..

4. Net assets less net debts…………………..million Baht (for the last accounting period prior to submitting this
form.)
5. Name (s) of association(s) or private organization(s) that the company is a member (if any):…………………
Member number..………The company has received a financial verification letter from (name of association(s)
or private organization(s)) …………..…………………………………..Issued on …………………………….
6. Examples of good management and control management practices in the company:….……………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………..
7. The company is ISO……………………..certified. (attach the supporting documents, if any)
8. The company had received the following prizes/awards……………………………………………..………….
from …………………………………………….…………………(attach the supporting documents, if any)
9. The company has been allowed to deposit VAT refund to the bank account of ..…………………………..…..
Branch…………………………..Type of account……………………….Account Number……………………
On (date)……………
10. Name of Certified Public Accountant who certifies the company’s financial statement for the current
accounting period……………………………………..……………………………………………………….
Registration Number……………. (This person was appointed by consent of the shareholders meeting in the
beginning of the accounting period) Address..…………………………………………………….…………
CPA Office’s Name…………………………..Address……………………………………..…………………
11. Accountant’s name……………………………..Address……………………………………………….……….
Accounting Office’s Name ….………………….Address………………………………………………………..
I certify that the information given above in this application is true. The total number of supporting
documents is…………

……………………………………..
Signature
Corporate
Stamp

(……………………………………)
Print Name
..……………………………….….
Position/Title
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Documents required to be submitted with this application form
[ ] 1. Copy of verification letter of corporate registration from Ministry of Commerce (Issued
less than 3 months prior to the date of submitting this form).
[ ] 2. Copy of Gold Card member approval letter according to the Customs Departmental
Notification No. 8/2542 dated January 25 B.E. 2542.
[ ] 3. Copy of proof of bringing foreign currency from exportation into Thailand, “Deposit Slip
(Credit Note)” or a certified letter from the bank regarding bringing foreign currency into
Thailand. Please specify the amount and year that the company had brought in the foreign
currency (only for the last 12 months prior to submitting this form). In case the
transaction was set-off abroad, please provide evidence for information according to
number 2 of the application form.
[ ] 4. Copy of association (s) or private organization (s) membership and financial verification
letter from the association (s) or private organization (s) according to number 5 of the
application form.
[ ] 5. Copy of a letter verifying the ownership of bank account for VAT refund and copy of
the Area Revenue Office’s approval letter to deposit VAT refund into the bank account
according to number 9 of the application form.
[ ] 6. Copy of shareholder meeting report which indicates an appointment of the Certified
Public Accountant who certifies the financial statement for the current accounting period
according to number 10 of the application form.
Note: The Revenue Department will review your application after received all supporting documents required.

